EXPLORE
The many things to do in our area

Omak Lake

Lake Omak

Things to Enjoy
ATV- Okanogan County has over 300 miles of ATV routes and dual roads
Camping- This area is known for abundant campgrounds, State Parks and National Forest
lands everywhere you look!
Fishing- Explore over 600 lakes, 200 water and wildlife access areas. This is the number
one recreational fishing region statewide - this includes warm water fisheries, cold water
trout and steel-head fisheries. Our County also boasts the most popular bass fishing sites
in the state! (Don't forget ice fishing too!)
Golf- The Okanogan Valley offers 6 beautiful & challenging and courses.
Hiking & Mountain Biking- We have trails! Both smooth and rough terrain.
Hunting- Hunting opportunities, ranging from upland game birds and waterfowl to big
game like elk, white tail deer, bighorn sheep, bear and cougar. We are a premier venue for
rifle, black powder & shotgun enthusiasts, as well as for archery hunters
River Rafting- Okanogan County is home to over 500 km of rivers. High runoff period
(Ends in May) is great for excitement, while August and September are better for relaxing.
Water Sports- With steady high temperatures in the summer and access to so many lakes,
you can spend as much time as you want boating, water-skiing, kayaking or swimming!
Snow Activities- The North Cascades have some of the most spectacular scenery and ski
slopes you can find. There is the largest groomed Nordic ski trail system in North America
with 180 miles of groomed trails. There is also 300,000 acres of Heli skiing area, 380 acres
of Alpine ski runs for back-country, cross country and downhill skiing. The Okanogan
Highlands offer 20 miles of perfect, soft snow trails sure to please the casual or
competitive snowshoeing enthusiasts. To top it all off, there is 600 miles of trails suitable
for snowmobiling through state and federal forests with access through 15 snowparks.
Omak Stampede-Enjoy a weekend of excitement as horses and riders race 225 feet down
the bluff to the river, swim or wade across and dash 500 yards to the finish line in the
center of the Stampede arena. Except for safety measures that have been added, the race
is run today as it was in 1935.

Hot Air Balloon/ Helicopter Tours- With a group or as a romantic getaway with your loved
one! The Hot Air Balloon Festival takes place early March of every year in Winthrop!
Wildlife Viewing- Okanogan County is part of the North American Flyway for migrating
birds. During the Spring & Summer months you can spot a plethora of bird species
including: songbirds, game birds, waterfowl, shore birds and raptors legion! We also host
123 recorded butterfly species! The area is home to a diverse selection of critters, from
Washington's largest Mule Deer population, to bear, wild turkeys, cougars, lynx, bears, bats,
flying squirrels, the list goes on and is quite impressive.
Wine Tasting- The Okanogan Valley is known for it's orchards and vineyards. From
Wentachee to Omak you can find plenty of wineries to taste and enjoy great wine. Not to
mention, Oliver, British Columbia has been named the "Best Wine Country in the World"
and is less than an hour drive from Omak!
Harvest Season & Fresh Produce- Looking for organically grown, locally produced, crisp
and delicious fruits and veggies to add to your table? Farm culture is very important to this
region and provides a bountiful supply of fresh food. We also have an amazing selection of
local meets and cheeses.
Arts & Culture- From community theater productions, to renowned artists, this area has
great musicians, incredible sculpture/ woodcarvers, glass works, and festival galore. There
are several ghost towns to explore and Native American historical and cultural activities. In
fact, The 4th of July Pow Wow (lasting 10 full days) is the Colville Tribe’s largest cultural
event and attracts the best singers and dancers throughout Indian Country. In addition,
during this festival, stick games and a parade accompany the celebration. The annual
Omak Stampede Indian Encampment Powwow is held the second weekend in August
and lasts four days. The public is always invited to these traditional powwows.
Rodeos- You can find several exciting rodeo's all over Okanogan county. Watch cowboys &
girls pulling leather in the saddle with traditional events such as bull riding, steer
wrestling, team roping, barrel racing, and trick riding. Watch bronco busting cowboys fly
out of the chute and take to the arena in true western style!

